
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Has surpassed all other medicines. In tuerll. 
eel.'« ami euros.

Ila oueveae, groat as II has been, has ap
parently only Juat luigim.

Il rerelveil more lestlnionlal« In the last two 
years Iben any previous Iwo over SO.iw

Il has the abiding I'linAdem*« of the people— 
the ««rouges! proof of Ils uuequaled worth 

1« purifies Ilia bhxul, euros all blood <||s 
eases, all humors ami all eruptluus.

Il strengthens Ihu elumavh, eri-sles 
appetite ami builds Up the whole system

1« cures that tired feeling aud makes the 
Weak strung

In tisiisl Ihiuld, or In new tablet form, 
luu Buses Ouo llollar.

APTER ALL. PUZZLES IN COLORS

■■i

It lls<l II... a Failure.
If marriage Imd lx*»n a failure thia 

clvlllaatluii would nut be her».
Mo many meu are brave after tbe 

event.
Many (*>in|mii«ntloii« hate come In 

life that are not Included In our p.iy.
One of the very best remvdle« for un 

pleasant Conversation Is to atop talking
Hoinelltncs we «end a thief to cutch 

■ thief that r<>l>lx*<l a thief
The golden calf will always be wor

shiped. though It wear the tall of a 
monkey or the rar« of an as« Aluril 
can Illustrated Magualne.

I. lie lint 
it qiniiillty 
■ the lnl|i 
id the |teo 
to olillter

said Mr 
muy err
It IIIUBt 

ikea but

tunke a g«M»d many ml*

d<x-

■take« are often 
ground,' an Id tlw

dortor, ‘mid law* 
■ wing «I« feet lu

Iks VuiiNrf Nhr ||«4 HrvM Oolwg • 
lir.Bl «2m»4.

.Mery Cranaton li«.<*<l li<*r pm kngv of 
history paper« upou the table, tore ofl 
her hat ami jacket and threw lierwll 
UpoU tlie couch,
upon lu>r aching eyea. 
teei'hlng -eb-k of It !

pr***«**' •

H»*r blxh 
to 
uf

In

Far don o<1.
"Who la flint dlRtlngulah«»! looking 

nmiT* •■ken! th* stranger
“I »at man oat* inn rt <<*>'! don I of 

trouble on»*«,” rupltnl On* man on tho 
corner. "Ilo Intorruploil ma lu do mid 
din of a B0iitrm*e ami "

"Ah. I •«*«• You were going to Bay 
aomethlng llnprofier and "

"Nhw ! I wilt In <lu p<m I tout I ary an* 
ho Will Governor of (In Htut* at do 
time." I'hllndrlphia ledger.

Fstlaor A boat Jewelers.
Jeweler«, when wab'liee are 

them for repair«, are frequently Insult 
ed with tlw remnk 1

"I trust there I« no danger of crys
tal« being euhetltuted fur tbe Jewels In 
the wurks of my watch.”

Fur a great many persona think tber« 
«re dlaliunest jewelers who make a 
practice, with "full Jeweled" watches, 
uf «ulwtltutliig crystals fur tbu Jewels 
st an silurinone profiL

As a ma tier of fact, there la uu truth 
In this suspicion A jeweler, uo matter 
bow dlalionast, could uut steul Uw Jew
els lu a watch, fur they are valueless; 
tliey unly cost iti cento aple>e.

In antique web hoe tho Jewels were 
often costly In modern watches they 
are never worth more than *15 a gruoa.

with

Feeeeat-Dar l*«.llueup»r.
These fellows who are eating brain 

final In tlw bo|w uf finding brains 
t<xi lata.

It la better to tw a man with a 
than a rake

Never undervalue yourself — 
WuTl dw III d*i that for you.

It la within the »Cop» uf auy mau'« 
fancy to be a« big au aas aa tw pleases

No permniwut gixxl comes out ef any 
public nioveiiisiit that Io Inspired by 
Binile».- American illustrated 
alita.

or*

lb*«

tlM

Mu««

Mb» 
bit 
lut

Tbe Mee ou lbs Steps.
They were going to th, matinee 

waa up lu lier boudoir putting on 
lolling ton. lies, and lit was sitting 
patiently uu the front ate|ia.

"Georgi*/ she calle.1 down sweetly. 
"Just mie minute mura until I find uiy 
glove«.''

Flft * i minutes passed.
"George," cams fr**m almw. "wntl 

another «»rond. i'»e lost my pin.'
Twenty minutes sllp|ied by.
"George." slio 

One niomenL A 
my ele>e."

Ixing silence, 
wearily :

"Hurry a little. Ethel 
down 
make tlie evening performance. 
In<*e « uier long iigo.”

rolillnurtl. "don’t g" 
bullón Just Juui|>vd of?

Then Georg« cull.

If you get
In another fl'e minute* we run

M <•

Il» Ms« I. sola I ng Abrai,
In a coay chair Mr. Trouble Hunter 

aat In fruiit uf a big warm atuve, but 
l<».*k«*<l and aa the ainoke curiad from 
Illa < tear Havana cigar.

Illa lovely wife placed tier arm an 
the top of tlie clmlr back and with tba 
other band alroked lila troubled brow

' llaa aoniethliig gone wruug lu bual 
lira«, dear?" alia naked.

Il>* remained allent
"You’ve been dlaappolutad 

«omet b I ng?"
lie remnlned allant and on bla 

care brooded.
"What on earth la worrying 

dvnr?" alia asked with tears In 
voice.

OT**r

face

you. 
ber

Wnloa 
Bltrllil 
of the

tbe 
fl

TH« »»••! I**SmI||$$m.
**Tbe legitimate drama!" aald 

playwright, a«s>rnfully. aa Manager 
as>v) handed him back III* rejected tuan
usrrlpt "I bear nothing but *tl»a legit 
(mate drama '* What la the legitimate 
drama, anyway?"

*Tbs legitimate 
ger Fiasco, coldly, 
playa which their
may |»e produced wltlmut the payment 
•f royalties "

Itrlrha frem
A rurre«|*ondet>t of Cardiff, 

report« that great anud dun«« 
for uillra along th, north <*ua«t
ltrltl.li Channel. The««. In addition to 
living utterly wurthl.-M for all pur 
|HMH*a, are alao n manace to the narrow 
■trip of lowland« t.-teveo them au<l 
th« bllla. A company of bualneaa man 
hav, detarmlnrd to put lha aand tv 
aome uae. and If their work« prove 
profitable an Induatry will 1« built up 
on the dum*a. Th« plan la to uianu 
faetur, brleka from Band. The ,ti*rt 
ment haa proved a auccvaa on tlie mutt 
nrnt where th« brteka are prudmvd In 
aewral color« and take a gin«« «atl« 
factorlly. Mom« e«|H*rta claim that 
the«« brleka mad, uf aand and lime 
will t>a tbe building brick of the future 
tn Walea and tlie United Kingdom.

drant«.** Mid Mau« 
"comprise« all thoee 
■ utbora being dead.

FrmlnlM» Aflrarflo«.
Yea. tbe prettiest girl in our 

ach<M»| 
help

Dolly 
»«iiday 
each to 
Momrhow the young 
about taking Item« at i 

l>lck No wonder, 
been trying to nttrnct 
men are not looking 
gains. Chicago Newa.

kisana at SO cent« 
t th« church fair, 

men wer« shy 
that price.
You uniat have 

the girl«. Young 
for UM caul bar

Mnliblng If In.

Ok! Skhirtn Hull! Ko you want to 
mnrry my «laughter, eh?

Young Man Well, I guess that's 
about the size of It.

old Kklnrm t’ni
port her In th«' stylo to which she 
baen accustomed ?

Young Man I ran - but I'm 
mean enough to do It

?<•«. Can you aup
baa

nut

Ne Mae, •( It.
"Can't I sell you a ¡*s in less corn 

madam,” said tl.s peddlsr.
"No. you can’t!" snapped the wemnn 

ef the house. “I have no painless corns "
Theo iho door was shut with a sudden 

■lam Chicago Trlbuns.

cure,

Makes a Ulffrrrnee.
Dwellers In a|»nrtinvnt houaes some 

times s«*rm to furget that conversation« 
In tho entrance halls may Ini overheard 
by other tenant*. This was the greet 
Ing which a tM*ittt<*d husband rocclvtsl 
at the door of his apartment rnently .

"Ihm’t talk to me! I know very well 
what you would any! But 
y«»u have been off playing 
Ion! all your money!"

"No. I didn't, my dear; I 
ty dollars,**
•wer.

The other voire suddenly modulate! 
"Well. |*rrhnpN after all we women 

are a little too sever» a man should 
have a little recreation now and then "

I kuow— 
¡x>ker «n«l

won twen 
was tho cunclllatlng an

Hr form MrrdrS,
"Rrnstor," asked tbs rvportsr, "Is thrrs 

likely to b* nuy reform legislation in tbs 
near futurv?"

"Biobsbly not," answered the eminent 
state «man, "but ths conviction is growing 
tbit th«*rr ought to I* a 
form of administering ths 
of justice."

"In whnt respect?"
"Well, it Is felt that a 

be Rworu merely to tell 
noth'ng but tbs truth. ~ 
truth is not only unnscsssary in most 
casts, but Is somstlmss highly injudi
cious."

chnn<* 
oatb m

In tb. 
court«

shouldwltnesa 
th« truth anil 

Talling th« whol«

9
Th« Kimi You limn Always Bought hmt Ixirni* th«* signa

ture «»f C'liua. II. Fletcher, nml hurt been itimle under tils 
pcraoniil »upcrvtalon for over 30 years. Allow no one 
io «leceivA you in this. Counterfclta, fniltntlona mul 
•• Ju.st-iis-gooii ” uro but Experlmcntx, mid endanger the 
health of Children—Fxperieiice against ExperlnicuL

What is CASTORIA
CiiHtorin la a liarnilesa RiihstItuto for Castor Oil, I'aro- 

i. It la I'lciLHunt. It 
phliio nor oilier Nurcotlo 

>. It deatroyn Worms 
It curea I>liirrlii«*a mul Wind 

Teething’ Trouhlea, cure» ('ouatipatlon 
................ . .........  .. It axHliiilhtt«*» tlie Food, rcgiilat«*H the 
Ntoniiich nml llowels, giving lii'iiltliy mid natural sleep. 
The Children*« l'anacea-Tlie Mother'» Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Boars the Signature of

torio, l»ropa and Nootlilng* Nyrupa. 
contnliiM iicKIkt Opimii, Morphine 
aiibalRiK'C. Ita iigc lu ita giiuraiit«*«*. 
■mil iilliiyh l’i'VcrlxlincHH, 
«'olii*. It ri'licvc» 'l'ectliln 
mid Elntiik'iu'y. 1

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TH« OCNVAUR TY MURRAT RTRttT. NSW VORR CITV.

ber fingerà
Hh<* was sick of 

The eager amid 
lions with which slw had Iwgiin on«*
by one hud broken against tlie luvlncl 
Ide barriera of Hie sysiem. 
Ideals hud fad<*d before days fllle«! 
the brim by tlw eudleaa eaactloua 
fifty rvatliHM buys.

Hhe hud hud dreiims of being au
fluence lu tlie Ilves of her tuiys, but 
somehow she hud no time |o lie an III 
fiuvic*e. It whs more thnn she could «Id 
to "get lu the riupilremeuto uf u eruwtl 
<•<1 schedule.
all.

Just then
door.

"Homebody 
alo* uiild.

Mary ruse
In that purtli iilur tone meuiit a pupil 
or pupil's inutlier.

It was ii mother this time, n shabby 
woman, with nervous bnuila and eyes 
where Borrow had long made n lumie 
Mho rose timidly as Mary entered.

“I kiutw I'ui making bold to cuum,” 
sin* siihl, "but It's sure trouble we're 
tn. Jim, bo wouldii'l hnve let me, 
I sold It's n eweet wuinau's heart 
has, and hIi«*'1I help uo If she <*nn. 
Jim Mnlony'a mother I nm.”

Mary reineinluireil Jim .Mulony. 
bad worked so hard tu help the 
and how

"It’s tlie truth I'm telling ye, deary.” 
tlw* trembling voice went on. "Jim's fa
ther was not Iwmest, and I waa ilea* 
perule afraid for Jlui till Imi came to 
you. Tlieu, audileu like, be strulglit 
elied Up.

"'Mother/ lu* an ya, *011« Iwllevea me, 
sud 1 ain't going buck on her/

"And lie dldu't, denry, I know he 
dldli’L After he went to t'rnlg A Midp 
pen's, every night he'd look me strnlght 
In tlw eye«, and I knew. Then yester
day there was money 1<WL and they 
accused him. Tlwy tliey knew about 
his father. Jim sent word to me. and 
'tw ns thia :

"Tell Miss Cranston I didn't go 
back on Iter.' Ho I Innde bold------”

Mary's banda closed about tbe flut 
terIng fingers.

"I'll come with you this minute,” 
alle salti "I thluk that ws can get him

11
Klie was Just tired of It

No ra li iqx*pari*d at the

lujputlvfitly. "KoiiivtNxjy1

but 
alie 
it's

Mb« 
boy,

"I was just thinking.” he said sadly, 
"of Hie approach of spring, when I'll 
hnve to take the atuveplpe down."—In 
dlaiiapolls Htar.

out. and If uot. we'll tell Jllu thut
wa'rw |»rou<l of him."

Two iMiur* later Mary returned. NIk*
ha<! work**«! hnnl. but •he 1111(1 |kt-
nuhi!«**! Jim * einplojt-r* at ls»L aud
lliu look In Jim'* eye* grnt efui. bon-
est eye» had rewarded her n thou- 
aiindfuhL Iler glance fell U|mmi tile 
history pn|H*rs. and bIh* siulletL Tlie 
afternoon in-eined au long aguí — 
Youth s Companion.

»«♦♦♦♦»*♦»♦»♦♦»»»»»>»»»♦»•
11
11 A NOVEL DUEL. o

< >
«•♦»»»♦$»»♦*♦♦*»♦♦»•>♦♦»♦♦»«

There bus lung been Intense rivalry 
tietwivn twu e»(iert carvvru employed 
In a New York duwu towu rewtauruuL 
Tlw two uien worked side by aide, mid 
constantly euch brugged of Ills uwu ac- 
<x>iupll*bnieiits. At luaL says a w rlter 
In the New York I'rows, tbu uiauager 
decided tluit lu euiuv way peatv must be 
iwtahllslied.

"He« terra," he said one day, "why 
don't you two fight a duel for su
premacy V

"Ahn! Num« u> arms.’" they both 
exclulined.

"Ham sandwich«»,' suld the mu linger, 
with a smile, a vury crafty, reiumerelal 
grin, by the way, fur lie had received 
four orders from soclutlea fur nearly 
two thousand ham wiiidw Ichas, and was 
worried iilxtut filling them. It was de
cided thut the carter who finished tbe 
first thousand ham sandwich««, which 
luclualixl slicing tlie hr cud. buttering It 
and slicing tbe ham, was to tx> declared 
tlie winner.

The manager Invito! a docen of bls 
I*atrona to witness tlie contest tietwreu 
the skillful carrera. When they entered 
the kitchen they were confronted with 
twenty five large boneless hums and 
bread piled up III uncountable tlera

At tbe word "Go!" the spectators 
cruwded round to watch tlx* freak euu 
tesL Aa the sandwiches plied up with 
tlw* regularity and uniformity of a ma
chine, they could not help admiring tlie 
skill which enabled tbe carvers to Mice 
the bread with a single sweep of the 
knife, butter It evenly with another 
ewrep. nnd Mice tlie ham ho that It fair
ly dropjied Into jmeltlon on the bread. 
After watching for a time, the ajx'cta- 
torn left, to lie back at the exciting flu 
lab, which tlie manager predicted some 
liour» later.

"l'lerre wins!” exclaimed the mnna- 
ger. "One tinman nd |x*rfect hum aand- 
wlcbea In ten hours and 
uton. using eleven large 
Francois, nine hundred 
Mindwlchea III tlie nmiio

"Here are two half englea for you 
txitli. I'll H|>llt the money, and If then* 
are any more quarrels, you'll need the 
money to thio you over while you buut 
auot her job.”

Why 1'iirpla- l*l»«ai«i Are Paltownnn 
Mild HOMO albtr I’roblrm«.

In avmmnr wontlmr women, and men, 
no, when pool b If. wear white. Why? 
To keep cool, of rouft*. you will aay.

If tbl* Im* no. why, then. are almoat 
¡ill tbe creature* that live In arctic re 
4I011M clothed lii white? The uaunl re 
l»ly In that the white »•olor In for pro* 
•M'tlve pur|x>M4*w In order, In fact, to 

make tliem InvlNlble to their enemies 
In tl»e inldat of the waatea of enow, 
mya Pvit 1*011*0 Weekly.

But mnoider ngnln 
able?
need 1 
fear.
sumo 
¿rate 
fewer 
u hen fur: her Noutb.

Again, If white In* n cool color, thia 
In Nfirely nimfh<*r rwiaoil iigulmtt the 
inhabitant* of the coldeat region* turn 
Ing white at tin* approach of winter. It 
In enN to atrengtben this argument. 
VInH the troph-N and you will fin«! hard
ly any white anhnald or bird*. In th«* 
very liottaat reg I in of the gloM* not 
«»lily la man, nn a rule, bln«*k, but tie* 
bird* and iNtiata are either very dark 
>r pIm« e(tr<*ine|y brilliant In <’ol«»r. Of 
tropical b!r<!a tlie coinmoneat color* 
run na follow a: Brown, «lark green 
it nd dark blue, emerald green, red* and 
yellow*.

Kl«eaklng of bird* ngnln, why I* It 
that land bird* are mostly dark bued. 
whllo *0 many ned bird* are white?

Hero I* another color pumle. Almont 
ill nong bird* are aomber In hue, while 
the brightly colored afw-H«**, aueb a* ttw* 
Jay*, tho pnrr<»ts and t»lr<lx of paradise, 
have naturally hard vol*-«**.

The color* of flower* and lea veg of
fer nund»er* of Interesting problems. 
No one qul’o known *by tin? prevail 
Ing tint «»f early spring flower* In glther 
w hite <»r yellow. Yellow, ln<te«*d, boldN 
It* own to Nome extent all through the 
summer, but the typical color of Bum
mer bloom* I* pink, w4>lle a* th«? au 
tuinri advance* rh her crimaona an«! all 
the rich, glowing Lues of dahlia* and 
• hrynnnHiemum« are aeon.

Ilortirulturlata have produced pop 
plea of pretty nenrly e\ery aha de un
der tbe lun, mid with many flowers 
they aeern able to niter tbe color* al- 
ue»at na they plena«. Yet tlie blue rone, 
the black tulip and tiie green carnation 
neetu a* far off nn over they were In 
spite of conntant effort* to arrive at 
tliem. Nearly three centurion ago 
Hutch gardener* Imagine«! tliemaelve* 
on the verge of Indenting a black tulip.

Tbe colors of the bbjaaooi* of fruit 
tree* are limited to white, pink, bright 
•carlet 
known, 
plant* 
aonoua 
■hade la nn lindance which will be fn 
miliar to all <*>untry reader*.

It used to be said and 
aglne that Intensity of 
u|mhi intensity of light, 
uf a tropical landaca|»e 
meaauru to Itear till* 
amount of argument* may is? dedu«*vd 
agnluat it llubim, o|*al* and other ex 
qulslto gems nr«* dug from tlx? dept bn 
uf the earth.

Tbe rays of the nun have never touch 
ed them. The pulp of «»me fruits Is 
more richly tinted than tbe outer rind, 
while the crimson bhsMl of animals I* 
hidden from the light. What could lie 
more rich nnd magnificent In color than 
tl»e wings of many moths? Yet these 
are all night flying creature*.

I« this reason
From whom dues tbe (s.lar bear 

to hide? lie bn, no onemlee
And us for tlw bird, which 

a white plumage w ben tlw-y 
north, surely tiwy also have
fiu-s In the |adar regions than

f**V

to

ml 
fur

.. . . - - -A iZi

• ’■
• s • it ■• ***' E
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and purple. Tlw* reason no one 
Nor Is It clenr why nenrly all 

with piir|de blossom« have pol- 
propertlea. Tbe deadly night

many still Ini 
color depends 
The brilliancy 
seems In Home

out. But any

SEEING BOTH SIDES.
+4~F-M^~M-+-M*++-:--:--'.-+-:--h-M-++-l-W

writer In tbe 
Abraham I.In 
wu doubtless 
great luirtner.

■nice surprised by the 
Ida opponent's cane. and 
It much weaker than lie

seventeen mln- 
bonehwa bams, 
nini thirty two 
time.

to bo ninr- 
buatlund of

answered

Nu.eltr Waal«*4.

Tin* prlinn iloiina Imd Just n>turti«>d 
from th«* oter aide.

"la It true that you are 
rled?" nuked lu a chorua u 
reporter«.

“Not thia aeason,” she
■weetly. "My pre«« agent want, uia 
to do the uulque. and for me not to 
get married 1« unlquer thnn any other 
atunt we have lieen able to thluk up 
yet.”—Philadelphia I.eilger,

What the Drena Wooded.
Mian Aligli*» Thia new gown of mine 

doesn't give me the graceful figure the 
tailor claimed It would. I must hare 
It altered.

MlM 
take It

Misa
Mina

holsterera.—Tit-Blta.

Plnniplelffh—Why don’t you 
to 1‘nddem A Co. ?
Angle» Are they your tailor»? 
Plumplelgh—Oh, no ; they're up-

It la one sign that a woman la get
ting ready to properly sympathise with 
lier friends when Mie dlocvven that alio 
haa left her handkerchief at buine.

How young |M*pole like to say they 
are "poastmlHtlcI”

TheWinning Stroke
If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the 

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy 
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reason
able amount of'outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the 
health and strength, so d< - s a perfect fixative t< nd to one’s 
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
etc. It is all-important, however, in selecting a laxative, to 
choose one ot known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas
ant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effect
ually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after 
effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs, 
simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without 
griping, irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in any way, 
as it contains nothing of an obj* tionable or injurious nature. 
As the plants which are combined with the figs in tlie manu
facture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to act most 
beneficially upon the system, the remejy has met with their 
genera) approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth con
sidering in making purchases.

It is because of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS 
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by 
phvsicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well 
informed pe-ople, who would nd use any remedy of uncertain 
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a 
buttle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a 
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the 

genuine Syrup of Figs is for Sale in bottles of one size 
only, by all reputable druggists and that full name of the 
company — California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on 
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle,

(AVFORNIA FÎg SyRUP (o
'¿kn Ffkaciiico« Chi.

"All my threats don't bother him at 
all,” Mid tbe collector.

"No?” replied tb« merchant, "said 
we could go as far as we liked, eh?*’

"Well—er—I think tbe place be men
tioned was farther than you'd like.” 
—Philadelphia Press.

Ml. V tu»* Paar« and all Xervou« D't'a’e» 
permanami? cur»^l by l>r. Klim**« Great 
k $ r»r f »r FKKK fJ tr * » t . » ;

Mvaxla«. Dr R JLKim.. Ixi .Ml Arch ML. Bblla-.P*.

Obvlnonly.
Tru»ty Henchman—Senator, I think 1 

ought to toll you that your political atock 
io running low out id our section.

Senator Lotsmun—If there is anything 
th« matter with my political stock you 
haven't been attending to your duty in 
looking after my fences—that'« all.

M.'Ulenwill find Mr-. WtnaloW, Boothiar 
Ryt’ip the be-t remedy lo nae tor their children 
during the teething t-riod.

The Hard-Workls, Rotor
"Sometimes.” said Vncle Eben. “It 

'pears to me like a reformer was one o' 
deshere people dat baa to talk two 
hours an* a half to 'sprees one o' de ten 
commandments. An' dar warn't no dis
pute 'bout dat In de fir»' place."— 
Washington Star.

How’s TblaT
Ws offer One Hutolred Dollars Reward for 

un caseot catarrh that caaaot ba cured by 
Hall • catarrh i ure.

y. J. cHENEY A CO.. Prof«.. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have inovn F. J. 

Cheney lor the last 11 yean, and believe him 
perfectly honorable In all buiinen traniao- 
Hone sud fl i> socially able to carry out any oo- 
hgsilona made by their arm.
w sat A I svei. wholesale I ruggUts.Toledo.O. 
WiLDix i. kuuui A Maavis, Wholesa-e Drug- 
gi-is, Toledo. 0.

Hell's *• arrh Cure Is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
face« of the a,«tern Price 15c. per botlla. 
Bold by all Drugguts. Testimonial« Iras.

Hall a Family rills an ths best.

11 rn—'i uuaRgaatia
; * ) *.-H-v, 

/I, *y «fett 
Z-'c

■ a'

Elevates Water
by WATER POWER

PLAIPS AWAY UNCEASINGLY WITHOUT ANY ATTENTION

In- 
the 
nn- 
ar- 
not

Then* are coniparathcly few lawyers 
who are able to sec the merits of tlw 
«Ide opix.Hcd to them as thoroughly us 
they do those of tbe side on which they 
are engaged. In fact. It Is believed by 
some of them that they can lie more 
entliuMiutlc and aucce.*u<ful when they 
vee good only lu their uwu side.

That mistake, says a 
Century, was one which 
coin always avoided. It 
Stephen T. Logan, his
who taught him tlw tactical advantage 
of knowing hla adversary's ease as 
thoroughly aa lie knew* Ids own. aud as 
a result we have bin own teatimony 
that lu all bls practice at the bar lie 
was never 
strength of 
often found 
tiad hoped.

An episode In his later career shows 
liow thia training sene.1 him In time 
if need. When Captain Wilkes stopped 
the Trent on the high seas and re
moved the Confederate envoys. Mason 
and Slidell. Lincoln was nt first 
dined to take the p ipular idea of 
matter; but he calmly weighed the 
Kry protest of the mother country, 
gue*l her case In bls own mind, and
only naw that xhe waa right, but also 
shrewdly noted tlie tactical advantage 
if aubmlaalon. which he iioiiited out In 
the moat xlgnltleant words.

"We must stick to American prlnel- 
ples concerning the rights of neutrals." 
Ih* said. "We fought Great Britain for 
InxlHtlng by tb«*ory and practice on 
the right to do pn*el«ely what Captain 
Wilkes has done. If Great Britain 
olinll now protest ngalnst the net. and 
demand Slidell nnd Mason, we must 
give them up nnd apologise for the net 
as a violation of our own doctrines, 
nnd thus forever bind her over to keep 
the peace In relation to neutrals, and 
so acknowledge that die has 
wrong for sixty years/'

been

An Apt Definition.
Gencrnl Gilman Marston was one of 

those lawyers who venture to twit the 
court on It« knowledge of law. nceonl 
Ing to the Buffalo t'oinmereliil. One»* 
when Judge Ihx* ruled on n point that 
Marston had made, nnd thought well 
of. the hitter wild : 
reminds 
given by 
law, my 
window, 
guide ua
ways of die life, but de very d-------him
eelf couldn't ace frew It' "

"Your honor's law- 
mu of the detinltlon of law 
nn old darky. He said: 'lie 
Irens, nm like n ground glass 
It mny afford n little light to 
frew de dark and uncurtain

When a 
baby, ever 
wife want* 
«oute oUtut

num la naked to hold the 
notino It la not lieviinne lila 
to rent, but tiecnuae she Ims 
work to do?

THE COLUMBIA HYDRAULIC RAM

What Father Thoauht.
A New York teacher of Instrumental 

music was one day tailing tbe father of 
a pupil, a lad of 10 years, of tbe prog
ress made by tbe boy In bls studies. 
"I think be le Improving a great deal.” 
said tbe professor. "He will certainly 
learn to play tbe piano.”

"Is that so?” asked tbe father, much 
gratified. "I didn't know whether be 
waa really Improving or whether I was 
merely getting uaed to IL"—Harper’« 
Weekly.

WASTED TO A SHADOW,

Found a Cure After Fifteen Years 
of Suffering

A. H. Stott«, messenger at the State 
Capitol, Columbus, O„ sava:

“For fifteen year« I 
had kidney tioublee. 
and though 1 doctored 
faithfully, could nit 
fiud a cure." I had 
heavy backaches, di» 
iv htadachce and ter 
rible urinary disor
ders. One day I col
lapsed, fell insensible 
on ’he sidewalk and 
then wasted away in

lied for ten weeks. After being given 
up, I began using Doan's Kidney Pills. 
In a couple of months I regaintd my 
old health, and now weigh 188 pounds 
Twelve boxes did it, and I have been 
well two years."

Sdd by all dealer«. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Baffalo, N. Y.

But

On ff* Trail 
•with a Fish Branf 
Pommel Slicker

«1 followed the 
trail from Tess* 
to Montana with 
• FISH BRAND 
Slicker, used for 
an overcoat whan 
cold, • wind co«t

when windy, a rain coat when it rained, 
•nd for • cover at niaht if we got to bed, 
and I will aav that I have gotten mor* 
comfort out of your slicker than any othor 
ona article that I aver owned."

(Th« name and addreaa of th« wr1t«r of th!« 
unaulldtad letter may b» had on application.) 

Wet Weather Garmenta for Riding, Walk« 
ing, Working or Sporting.

HIGHEST AWARO WORLD S FAIR, 1904,
Ike Slew or Ue rwaA. J. TOWER CO.

Boaro». v.a.A.
TOW«» CANADIAN
CO., Limited *
roaoirro, usada 

ei«

HYDRAULIC RAM is a simply constructed and 

: that can utilize a small fall of water for the purpose 
of raising a portion of it to any desired height It is the farmer's friend in the 
■dry’ season ’ and is indispensable to those owning land high above ditches. Il 
will furnish water for domeXic purposes, even elevating pure water of the spring 
by means of the impure or muddy water, as found in some streams. Requires 
no attention. Practically no cost of maintenance, there being no parts to get 
out of order. A ram will pay for itself in a short time. Every ram installed is 

giving utmost satisfaction. We keep a large stock constantly on hand. \\ nte 
to our Hydraulic Department today for illustrated literature.

Columbia Engineering Works

Tenth and Johnson Streets PORTLAND, OREGON

The total length of the railways of th« 
world is stated to be 454.000 miles.

i---------------------------------------------------------:—--------

HOWARD E. BVRTON.—Ai*s»yer »ml Chemist, 
Leadvtl.*», Colormlik Specimen prh es: Gold, 

I silver. L- n«l, *i Gold, silver, 7m-; Gold, 50«", Zinc or 
(tipper.fi. t'yaidde test*«. Mailing envelopes and 
lull prue list w*nt on tappi nation. (. ontrul anti L’m- 

[ r.. u ..-L - »liciteti. Itetereuce: Carbuuute 5»h
tiunal Bank.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
W. L. Douglas 
*3=&*3= SHOES'.’.
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edgo Line 

cannot be equalled at any price.

PHOTO sVi’pr.lES; Kodak tleveloi lngandpetnt- 
tag: write for prices. Woodard. Clarke A Co.

Nen-e, and Addrrs.e, in Portland of Reare- 
•«nt.live Businas, firms.

ELASTIC HOSIERY ; Nuupor.ars, Braces; Knit to 
Fit; free meaaurt-inent blank»; Woodard. Cl ark a.

M UN’S CLOTH IXG — Buftum «ft Pendleton. sola 
«Mien • Alfred Hviijnin n «ft Co.'s correct clothes, 
hvi ryihtnc in men's furnishIiiks. Morrison and 
Kisth streets. Uppoa.te |*ostoiHoo.

IIOHmKh of all kinds lor mi. st very r.iwouabls 
prices. Inquire 27ê «roui ni.

I HVhhEH seni on 
most diltlcult <'ss<

ARTIFICIAL EYF.M; ey«*ry »had»* And Mhnpw; rr- 
ftortment s«*nt on approvai; W uodard, l larxe (o

LREAM HEPARATORM w gvaranUR th« I’. M. 
."«■parator to b«* tlie beat. Write »or tre« cata <>g. 
HMieiwood Co.. b lltI» nnd <>ak.

Portland Trade Directory

Approval; wn guarantee fit In 
•s; Woodard, Clarke «ft Co.

W. L. DOUGLAS MA KES A SELLS MORL 
MESS SS.SU SHOES THAN ARY OTHER 
MAHUFAOTURER IK THE WORLD.

c 1 n nnn reward to «nyon« »i« »» 
0 I U,UUU dispro«« th • «tsttm.rt.

If I could take you into mv three large factorlen 
at Brockton, -Mas«., and «how you the Infinite 
care with w hich every pair of nhoe<* Is made, you 
would realize why W. L. Ibouglfl* $3.50 »hoe« 
cost mor* to make, why they hold their tthupe, 
fit better, wear lunger, »nd »re of greater 
Intrinsic value than nny other $3.50 xhoe.
Mf. L. Douffiat Stronp Mntirs fhooa for 
Mon, 92.BO, 92.OU. Bay»' School & 
OooooShooo,92.BO, 92,91-7S,91.BO 

, CAUTION. — Insist up<»n having W.L.Ikiug- 
las shoes. Take no substitute. None genuine 
without his name »nil price stamped on bottom. 
fast Color [u*let9 lined : thve mH nut wear brassy.

Write for illu*tr>tted Cat »log.
W. L. DOUUUA4. Brucktuu. Maoo.

i*orLTR\ FOI » I »—If you want your hens to 'ar 
mors eggs wr te us for fro«* particulars »bout Fu« 
RINA Lol l.ili Y b fc.KU-1-Acme Mills Co. 
l ori »nd, urrgon.

1'1 A NOH A OR'* A Nn "!,!■$ piano house on Pa
ti tic roas’. Organs ami Piano* on easy payments. 
W rite for list. L**t us quote you » price. Allen A 
Gii beri-Rumaker ( o., Pert land, Oregon.

TKLKnttAFHT Tll I.IIT I liEK. l'om- 
j»|pt- cour*«*' an 1 po^I; on H>-Cur.*d wh» ii k*«<Ju»t*»d 
I his flT- r ki*mI onlv f<«r whort tlnn* W» t«* for i Br- 
tliuRN. PAC I Kir IF LM ni A PH INMTITVTK 
Grand 1 h »t • BaHdlng, l’ortland. Oregon.

Ne. 20 0«P. N. U.

tipper.fi
SS.SU

